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have fallen very considerably since last
sommer. Operators who contracted in
advance are getting fron 2 to 4 cents bet-
ter prices than they coulhi now get.

The Assinîbome Lumber Co., of Bran-
don, Man., have a good stock of smali dti-
mension stock. They are taking out
.,0o,0oo feet o logs this winter.

The Standard Oil Companv, of Oswego,
N. Y., who consume annualy from 85,-
ooo,ooo to îoo,ooooo fect of lumnber in
the manuifacture of boxes, will, it is s•id.
purchase a large portion of their supply
in Canada this year.

The annual meeting of the Spanish
River Boon lompany was ield at Vind-
sor, Ont., an the 20th1 inst. !t was re-
ported that the canpany handled 200,-
ooo,ooo fect of logs durmug the past sea-
son, and that the estiniate for tie coming
season was but toooooooo feet.

Messrs. AlcPherson & Co., of Longford,
Ont., are taking oui about 2o,oo0 feet of
wancy board pine. This timber is lauled
out ta the track of tie Ottawa, Arnprior
and Parry Sound Ry., at Ravenswnoth,
and wili be railed to shipping points on
the St. Lawrence.

The Parry Souind Lumber Co. are e-
ported as not taking out any logs ibis
season, on account of tihe dullness of the
American lumber markets. If other op-
erators would follow this lead and curtail
the production, no dtubt tie result would
be very beneficial to the trade in general.

FOREIG.N.

A conpilation of the production of lurn-
ber and shingles in the northein pine dis-
tricts of the United States shows that in
1896 the cut of lumber vas 5,538,112,748
feet, against 7,093,39S,978 in 1895. In
shingles there was a falling off m 1896 of
6oo,ooo,ooo shingles. The stock of lum-
ber at the mills is less than the previous
year by something over 5oooooooo fecet.

At Churchill & Siis' last auction sale
ai London, Eng., a large quantity of Cana-
dian goods were offered, pr:ces rulng as
below: Per steamer " Coquet," froni
Quebec-î3x3x 1 3rd pine, £9 los.;
12 x 3 x 10 4th pine, £6 15s.: 12 x 3 x 8 4th
pine, £6 Ios.; 13 x 3 x8 4th pine, £6 5s.
Per steamer " Mab" fron Quebec-i , x
3 x 11 3rd pine, £9 los. and £9 15s. Per
steamer "Cameo," froin Qebec- 12 x 3 x
9 1st spruice, £9 and £8 i5s. Per steatr.er
" Hannah Illanch-ard," from Quebec i i\
3 x 9 1st spruce, £9. Per steamer "Aloe
dene," frim Quebec-î2x3x9 3rd pine,
£8 and £7 -5s. Per steamer "Birnam,"
from Quebec- 16x3x 11 3rd pine, £9;
12,15 x 3x ro 3rd pine,£7 os.; 12.I5x3x9
3rd pine, £7 Ios. 'er steamer "Ciy of
Lincoln, from Quebec- 9 pcs. oak timber,
398 fi., £3 15s.; 9 pcs. oak timber, 430 ft,

L3175.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Steamer Lettie has becn chartered to toad

deais at Si. John, N. RL, for Liverpool, ai 41s.
3d., April loading.

The Nova Scotin bark Antigna ias bcen
chartercd l lotnd a full cargo of ,ooo,ooo feet,
of lunmer ai Baltimore, focr Ria Janeiro, at $o
per t1inusand feet. and it will probably be the
first slmepnmcnt of the knd to leave there for the
intended destination.

The saw mili of the 'Montague Paper Com-
pany at Lake Megantic, Que., vas complctely
consumed by fire on the 2ist insi. The miill
was valucd ai $50,oo, on which there was an
insurance o$29,ooo.

PRICES FOR CANADIAN GOODS AT
LIVERPOOL.

Sales of Canaduian timbehcr iunt luiber sscre
mnde m tie Livetpouto market as folmows, as
reported hy Farnwurth & Jardine :

Quimst. luu. 'le arrivais have cheicl been
the ustal contract shipmients, but a few clin-
signînents have been sold as follows:-

WANmy, ist class,,45>1 feet nuit 1734 inches
ai 25. 8d. per cubic 10t ; 20 incihes average,
at Fromt 2s. 6d. to 2s. 7d.; 153 inchesavernge,
at 22d.; 2nd( qualiity, 20 to 221 inctes aver.
age at frOin 225qd. ta 2s.: 63' ta mQ% inches
anvcrage, nt trom 19d. to 2od.

SQ11m1ARm PINK Ist class, 32J fect anerage
Cube at 21(d. per cubic foot ; good fair aver.
nge at from =ol. o 2id.; fair average at
froin 15d. Io 16d. S-r. joi Ix, mai con-
tract niu DaulouslE 15d. per cubie fooit.
S'tmer Ti IiER lias not been stuported.

RxS PiPE-37 1-2 to 40 feet average cube
ai froni 6d. la 8d. per cubic font.

OAK, 60 fecet nerage cube ai 2s. 7d. per
cubic foot ; 12 to 14 iches ai 2s. 7 1-2d.;
2ndi gt.ality, ai froum 2s. to 2s. 2d.

Lt.sm.--Seerat puarcels 4S ta 70 feet anerage
cube, ai front 23 t 2d. ta 25. oi 2d. lier cubic

Asmi has rmmtd as foIttnss: 15 1-2 inches
alverage at 20 1.21. per cubic 100. 14 ta 15
incies average, at froi 19tl. 1o 20d.; 13 inches
average at 17d.

BIRcII.-Of ()utIItc: 19 to 191-2 inches
average, ait rouiti. to 23d. per cubic fout ;18 to 18 1-2 inches average, nt fron 18d. ta
2od.; 17 inches anerage ai 19d.: 16 ta 16 1.2
ncthes average, ai fron 16 1-2d. ta ibd.; 15 to
15U incihes nerage, ai froum 16 1-2d. to l7d.
13 ta 13 1-2 inches average, at fron 13 1-2d.
to i4d. ST. Jolis, chiefily by auctin-î5 1-2
to r3ý inches average. at from i6d. ta l7!.(d.
Fer cubic fot ; 14U to I Ç inches average, at
(on 15d. ta o6 1-2d.; 14 1-2 inches average,

at froi 141r-2d. ta i5h d. Dai.mousix: :-
anches average, lit 14d. NIIRAMIcll: No
sales ta report. LovFR PoRT, 151 ta t34
inches avcrage, ai from 12 1-2d. ta 14id.
BIacI P.ANKs: carly in thie season, at oram
£7 5s. to £7 1os. per standard : during the
smiummer, at from £6 ta £6 5s., but recovered
later ta £6 tas. h0 £7 per standard.

NEW BRUNbwcK &c., bPRUcE DRA.s.-
St. John, carly in the year, at froin £6 5s. to
£6 los. c.i.f. and steadily advanced durnng
te scason ta £7 per standard c.i.f., which is

latest sale. bliranichi, Daliousie, and Bati-
urst ai about sane as St. John. Parsboro',
(West Bay), Halifax, CampbelIton, Grindstonc
Island, -and simitar, ai from 2s. 6d. to 5s. pcr
standard, and Bay Verte, _Pugwash, &c., ai
Jrom los. lo l5s. per standard less than St.
John.

NEW 1lRUNswicK, &c., P'a )mA.s.--
Miranuic.ha, chiefui un cuntraci, but consign-
mfents 1st qualitynt £13 10S. per standard : 2nd
quality ai £10 s.; 3rd qulity from £6 los.
to £6 î5s.; 4th quality, £5 (5r.

ScANrI.sN:s A!) BoAans (SIPRUc) lave
lcen sold v sih the cargo at thie usual reducton
,if os, per standard, bt on their nmerits, ai
froi J 15s. to £6 12S. 6d. lper standard.

PAt.:Nrs ANnl LxrnTs.- hiramicii pi-epaI.
ings, 4 1-2 feet 3 in. x i in., ai tios. per Mille.
Spucc. 5 feet 3 in. x i in., ai Ss.; 4 1-2 fect
3 in. x min., i 75s.; 4 feet 3 in. x 1 il ., at
65s.; 4 1-2 fect 3 in. x X4 in., 65s. per mi'kof
1,200 pieces. Lathls (sawn), at 12s. pet mille.

(ttnii PmNE DEA.s-The imports have
been targel on merchants' account. ist quai.
ily regular specifications, at fron £22 10. ta
£24 per standard ; oddmcnts, at froui £17 to
£S ; strips, ai from £17 to £18; znd qual-
it> deals, ai frui £ o . ta 0 61 10s.; strips,
au £12 1os ; 3rd quality deas, ai from £9 to
£1o; strips, at £7 los : 4th quality deatls, ai
about £7 los.; strips, aI froui £6 5s. to £6
los. Rcd pine deals, ai from £8 ta £8 mos.
pier standard ; oitiments, at £7 los. per stan-
dard ; comnmon quality, I £6 5s lier stan-
dard ; ist quality spruce, aI troms £9 ta £Lo
lo. per standard: 2nd and ýrd quality, at
(rm £6 î5s. ta £7 ; 41 qumalîîy, ai £6 5c;
5ths and culls, ai £5 15-.

QUEBEC TIMBER LIMITS SALE.
A sale of tmbtler Iknumts took place at Ite

Crown iantls 1Departtmiit. ()itclec, on Tues-
da> , thea, 20th maii., with th fillwnitig resta.i

.uer Ottiawt n Agencv.- T ownsimp iBre-rc
ford ; nrea square miles, 44 ; ipset lprce per
mile. $8o; price obtained, $8o; purchaser,
J. Il. Nault.

Township i liarrington, No. m ; arca square
miles, 2U ; uipset price per mile, $80; price
obtaineti, $100; purchaser, Robert flclt el.

Sm. Charles Agency.-ILake Kiskisink, ro.
145, area square mui les, 36 ; upet price pier
unxile, $25 : pîrice tubainled, $25; purchaser,
Richaid rurner.

Lake St. John East Agecy. - Township
Kenogani, No. 1, area square miles, 4; up.
set price tuer tile. $8 ; price obtained, $:
purchaser, J. 1. Gua,.

Township Keiogamni, No. 22, nrca square
miles, 38 ; upset price pier mile. $8 ; uice
obtained, $8 ; tmrchaser, J. 1). Gtay).

Lake St Johnt Centre Agency. River
Nletnbtetchouan, No. i, aren square miles,
83 ; upset price, $9 : price obtained, $9
Pilce ilras. & Co., purchasers.

alonti.ngny Agency Township Ashburton,
area square mailes 4 : upset price lier tile, $10 ;
price obtained, $mo ; purchaser, Price lIros.
& Co.

atapedîia Valley Agency-River Assauet-
quaghen, area square mites, i ; upset price
Yer mie, $35 ; prce obtained $35 ; purchaser,

ohn Mills.
Bonaventure West Agency-Riviere Andre,

Vcst Ilanch, Township Restigouche, aiea
square tuiles, 4 3-5 ; upset price per mile, $20;
price obtained $20: purc.haser, F. Stancliff.

Township Careton, No. 4. area square
miles, 7 1-2 ; upset price per mile, $50; price
obtained, $69; purchaser R. J. Miller.

Basket llrook, area square miles, 4 ; upset
price per mile, $15; priceobtained $22; Iur-
chaser J. D. Sowerby.

Little River, East Branch, arca square miles,
10: upset price per smile, $mS ; price abtained,
$15 ; purchaser, Jchn Oatman.

Gaspe Centre Agency-Townshiip Fox, No.
3, arca square Miles, m j ; upset price per
muide, $15 ; price otained, $15 ; purchaser,
F. J. Annett.

Gaspe West Agency, Rivere a Pierre, Town-
ship Duciesnay, area square miles. 40 ; upset
price pier uile, $2: : price cbaainedi, $25
purchaser tP. E. McConville.

A MANUPACTURER'S OPERATIONS.
Mr. J. E. Mlurphy. of llcpwtorth Station,

Ont., writes ta TlE LusmiAA, munder date
EfJanuary igtli. as follows

rI tu trying ho put in a million fect of
ienlock ai each of my mills here and aI
" \Luril), un the Uiw n bound catcnsion af
the G. T. R. Sa far we have had little or no
snow. The thawv of last bunday entircly oblit-
crated the littlc sicighing swe hadl, and oapera-
tians arc now ai a stiand-still.

Next o Iemlock, I a, putting in aI thie
soft and rock clma I can get, the fumier to be
maade auto harrel houn ; t.ihe latter pirincimily
for bicycle rims and ather bcnding stock for U.
S. points. I have no contracts ahead as in
former -ears, excepit a few cars hard unaple
ilank and soft cni cofin boards for export, for
>ath of which I amn getting satisfactory prices.
I aum al stocking mups largely with cedar tic
mtatcrial, telegraph and electric light poles, and
cedar tinmber and plfing. This will be my
principal output for 1897. If wve get snow
cnough lto permit, I wilt Iuave heîtwecn tirce
and tour million fect betwecn le itwo milîs.
I am carrymg over ony about $4,ooo worth of
stock nf S96, coimposed pirincipally of iemlocik
dimensione. New stock will consist of birclh,
:naple and sprice, along with those othier
varietics above nîcutioned.

I an cxcrcising greater care than formerly
lin selecting none but good logs at good prices,
having Icarned front expericnce tihat second
grades of hardwoods are denrer as n gift ilan
No. i is at a good round price. Comnmon and
cull hardwsood continues quitetnsaleablc. Ail

operations in tlis section aie l>ei.
on a nuich mure limited scale tijs
owintg principilly ta rite apparent iia
of b nks to put oui umoney in netw a,
old stocks are furtier retduced."

LUMBER FREIGHT RATEs.
Lumnber frei hti rates on Ile Cantad. A

way are as fot ows: Ottaw a toT0ros
800 Ibs : Ottawa to Oswego, . pe
to Syracuse, Sa.20 per Mt ft , ,ooo i
per àt i.); Ottawa to bfontre , y-,
Arn>rior go Mlontreat, 7c. per as I!ý
Sound ta Atontreal, i2q trents pier t pto Buffala sa cent> pier zoo Il)%.: t
liuson land Detroit s cents per a.,to New 1 ork, track <tihver 15tIµts 1.eret 37 ceni ipertoo IL. rnprior to Ne
dteliscr~1 CiS.per ico ib., lighteredi i.> t
Parry ound a2c. track. 24C. ighite i,Otiala to Itoson, Portland ant coino o
15 cents; ext orts s3c. pier zoo bs.: Armny
Poreland anc commî.on points, local :eat
cets r100 tit.: 'arry Sound 0 ,
land ati coinimon poins. local 21t , ar
cents »ier Io Ils.: Ottawa o 1lurlinigt,.suc ILs.; Ottawa to Albany, su cent,.
Arnpnor to Albany. in cents pet s..s
Souîni o AILbany 17 cents per oo .
St. John, N. 11. and common points.
Ias.: Ostawa to iiaiifax, N. S. and
22$ cents per la Ilbi Manmum cari d
ilî ment o lumber, taith, shingles, et. 1,

an rates quoted above arc in cents per mj'
when quoted per M fi. t mki-mum ade.
soM f lumbernotexxceeding 3,000 IV ton
Oitawa rate. apply On shsipmîents from, R

Lumiber freglt rates for pine on 9hi <,
Railwmy have been inade a fixture, as..
itended change due notice will be give i

General instructions in sii ping Il (rab4
emaodied in these words in etar c ?
ber An carloads, minimum weit,
unless mhe maried capacy f te car 4
case the arketd capaciy (but not less
wall be charged. and must not be cxceede&
be impracticable ta loat certain descnpm>lumber toooo ILs. to the car. mbc,
weiglit oni wilL chaei for, but inAtl
0o liit. Tite rates on muniber mn iet.a,
higlier from an intermediate point on mie
ihan froma te first named point beyond. tot
ination. For instance, the rates fromn Teworth to Guelph, Brampton.Weston or Tord

not be higher than the specific rates naned u
mon to the same points. Tie rames fra
Southampton to points east of Lxstnext
anl west of Straiford will be the un.
Kincardine. but in no case are highe, o,
charged tihan a per mileage table pubLobe
of talif.

Rates fron leading lumber points on plat
softwood luber, shingles, c. arc as il.
Glencairn. Creemore. Aurora, barrie at4 nd
in roup Il to Toronto, 6ó5c.; Collingso<.1
Coldwater. 'aubaushene. Sturgeon IIaý Vk
bor, Slidland, Fenelon Falls, lAngford, ,an olier snts in group C, Io Toron, em
bridgeto ronto 7e.: Utierson, luntu .
ELsdale, Katrine to Toronto. 734c.; ut1s,'
riedale and Sundridge, to loroutio, & SePowassen and Callender mo Towante. :c;

juncion and North lay. àoc. Rate sroa
Incardine antd Wiaronto Toronto, 6h... Tý

are per oo ILbs. Rates fron Toronto cMt iI
are 7 4c. per toob.: to Deserontoc ; tL
and hescott. toc.: oMontrealand O:aw..
rateson hardwo.oods ancrage about irocart s. tïeIbs. higher titan on softwoods. For rates.t
tmes. nahlogany, rosewood, walnut, cherry

Telephone 5332
JOHN B. SMITH & SOn

51ANVUFACTURERS OF

LUMBER BlibdShingIm .iiDiio
BILL LUMBER a Specialty

Cor. Strajhan and Wellington Avenues, 1o

MILLfS
lasing Brown Ash z2, z4 and .6 fR. firnts ani
inch Bass fisis and secndts 32 feet, or a..
Hard ood Lumber, can self sane for ai,
dressing

H. D. WIGGIN
Inspection at mill. No 89 S:ate Si.,

We Want to Buy,
1 to 2 in. 1 and 2 Red Birch 6 in,. and up.1 to 4 in. " Brown As, «g
1 to 2 in. " .Plain Ok
1 to 3 in. " Soft Elm 6
1 to 4 in. " Rar43iaplc •

Send ilowest cash prices and full description ofstock as to width, length and dryness.

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Hardwoods and Mahogany

WVANTED l in. No. I and No. 2 Bass
BOSTON LUMBER CO.

ti. 27 Kilby St. - BOSTON, L

BUDSON RIVER LUMBER TRANSPORT£N n In anaa viac nai a h
New York Harbor Long Island So=

CoNNECroN-Canadian Pancific Railway ; OrFimcs-Lumbcr Di-frics, ALanv. %.t
Rome, Watcrtown & Ogdcnsburgh ; Ncw Souith St. New York. Telephone 7: ;roeCVork Central & I. R. Rd. Ronan Line. PARKER C RONAN, Mr

JANoARY r

BOSTON, MASS.


